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also for each mile necessarily traveled by him in making his return
of assessment to the proper county officer; supervisors and clerks,
three dollars when the service is rendered within the town, and three
dollars when rendered without the town, and mileage at the rate of
five cents per mile for each mile necessarily traveled by them on
official business out of the town, but not exceeding the sum of $30.00
for such mileage for any one town officer, in any year; but no super-
visor shall receive more than $90.00 as compensation in any one year
except that in counties having a population of 290,000 or more the
assessor shall receive five dollars per day; and supervisors and clerks
three dollars per day when the service is rendered within the town,
but no supervisor shall receive more than $90.00 as compensation in
any one year. For the following services the clerk shall receive fees,
and not a per diem, viz: For certifying each notice of election, 25
cents; posting notices, each 25 cents and ten cents for each mile
necessarily traveled; filing each paper, ten cents; recording orders
and other instruments, ten cents per folio; copying and certifying1 any
record or instrument recorded or filed in his office, ten cents per folio,
to be paid by the person applying therefor. The voters at any town
meeting, after reading and disposing of the annual report, may by
resolution fix the scale of wages and the hours of employment of the
road overseer and of any other person, or persons, employed by any
town on any town road. Provided, further, that the electors at any
such annual meeting may by resolution increase or-decrease the com-
pensation of town- officers not to exceed 50 per cent."

Approved April 6, 1937.

CHAPTER i59—H. F. No. 422

An act authorizing county boards of certain counties to issue
bonds for the purpose of making repairs and improvements to court-
houses.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. County boards to issue bonds for repairs and im-
provements to court houses.—Any county in this X5tate now or
hereafter having an assessed valuation of not less than $400,000,000,
inclusive of money and credits, and having a bonded indebtedness of
not more than $4,000,000, exclusive of bonds issued for road and
highway purposes, for which such county is entitled to be reimbursed
out of trunk highway funds by the State of Minnesota, is hereby
authorized to issue and sell negotiable bonds of such county in such
amount as it shall deem necessary, not to exceed, however, $50,000
par value, to provide funds for making repairs and improvements to
its courthouse.
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Sec. 2. Issuance and sale of bonds.—Such bonds may be
issued and' sold in such amounts and at such time or times as may be
determined by the county board, provided that the aggregate amount
of the bonds so issued and sold shall not exceed the limit herein
prescribed.

Sec. 3. Provisions of general laws to apply.—All of the pro-
visions of Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Chapter 10, shall
apply to the issuance and sale of said bonds and the levy of taxes for
the payment thereof, except that it shall not be necessary to submit
the question of the issuance thereof to a vote of the electorate. .

Sec. 4. County board to expend proceeds.—The county board
of any such county shall have authority to expend the proceeds of
any such bond issue for the purpose for which the same may be issued
and sold, any provisions of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
passage.

Approved April 6, 1937.

CHAPTER 160—H. F. No. 418

An act to amend Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Sections
7937, 7938, 7939, and 7940, relating to incorporation of lodges, fra-
ternal orders, etc.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Incorporation of lodges, etc.—That Mason's Min-
nesota Statutes of 1927, Section 7937, is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"7937. Any subordinate lodge or encampment of Odd Fellows,
any subordinate lodge of the Ancient Order of the United Workmen,
and subordinate lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons, or Commandery of Knights Templars, any
lodge of Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rites Masons of the South-
ern Jurisdiction, any subordinate lodge of Knights of Pythias, any
state or county board of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, any sub-
ordinate lodge of the Scandinavian Aid and Fellowship Society, any
subordinate or branch lodge of the I. Katolicka Slovenska Kednota
v Spojenych Statoch Severenej Ameriky, and, any subordinate lodge
of any similar body now existing or hereafter organized, installed
under the authority of the grand bodies of such orders respectively,


